Emergency Air Evacuation Service
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HEALTH - AMREF Flying Doctors (AFD) is part of Amref Health Africa and it is mandated to
offer medical emergency air and ground evacuation service worldwide.

Having been formed in 1957; AMREF Flying Doctors is one of the oldest emergency evacuation
organizations in the world. We were selected late last year as the international air ambulance
service provider of the year worldwide by the international travel insurance journal.

AMREF Flying Doctors offers charity air evacuations to the poor in Africa and also do have a
subscription service for others who may need to access our service for free during medical
emergencies.

Many people die during medical emergencies because there was delay in transporting the
victim to a descent hospital or the people who handled the victim were not properly trained to
handle such cases or not trained at all.

AMREF Flying Doctors offers professional medical emergency evacuation service for free to the
registered members.

Our scheme known as Maisha targets individuals and corporate annual subscribers.

Maisha covers the East Africa region, including: Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi,
Zanzibar, Ethiopia and South Sudan
Some of the benefits of AMREF Flying Doctors Annual Subscription include
a. Two evacuation flights per year
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b.
c.
d.

Two ground ambulance transfers per year within Kenya
Direct access to our 24 Hour Control Centre for medical advice
Direct access to the air ambulance provider, no third party

Maisha offers four different level of cover:
a. Maisha Bronze
- Kenya (Air and Ground Evacuation)
b. Maisha Silver
- Kenya, Tanzania, Zanzibar
c. Maisha Gold
- Kenya, Tanzania, Zanzibar,Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi
d. Maisha Platinum
- Kenya, Tanzania, Zanzibar, Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi, Ethiopia &
South Sudan

James K. Nzau
AMREF Flying doctors
Tel. 0725-436060
Email: james.nzau@flydoc.org
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